Soon you’ll be packing your bags for college
and La Casa. What will you pack?
Avoid lugging massive boxes and suitcases only to discover that you brought too much or forgot
something. By bringing the right items, you will get a good start on the school year without worrying
about buying or returning things.

PERSONAL


Climate specific clothes



Hangers



Cell phone



Umbrella

LINENS


Comforter/blanket



Pillow(s)



Towels and washcloths



Extra long twin sheets



Mattress pillow topper



Hand towels

ROOM / ORGANIZATION


Small area rug



Radio / stereo*



Adhesive “sticky tacks”



Flashlight



Alarm clock



Headphones



Adhesive hooks



Small refrigerator*



Desk lamp



Power strip



Under bed storage bins



Binders, notebooks and
folders



Calculator



Tape



Stapler



Ruler



Scissors



Paper towels/ napkins



Razor and shaving
cream



Cotton balls and / or
swabs



Dust buster*



Neosporin

SCHOOL SUPPLIES


Laptop or computer



Hole punch



Flash/jump/thumb drive



Pens and pencils



Daily planner / calendar



Stamps and envelopes



Dictionary and thesaurus

KITCHEN/ COOKING SUPPLIES


Groceries and snacks



Pots and Pans*



Mug / coffee cup*



Bowl, plate and cup*



Cooking utensils *



Food storage containers*



Fork, knife and spoon*



Coffeemaker*



Measuring cup*



Bottle / can opener*



Blender*



Strainer / colander*

TOILETRIES / BATHROOM / HYGIENE


Shower tote or bucket



Dental floss



Tissue



Shampoo and
conditioner



Deodorant



Nail clippers



Tweezers

Soap and facial cleanser

Hair dryer and styling
products







Lotion



Toothbrush and
toothpaste



Brush / comb



Fabric softener / dryer
sheets



Iron*



Roll of quarters

LAUNDRY


Laundry basket or bag



Laundry detergent


Lint brush

CLEANING


Sponges*



Disinfecting wipes*



Toilet bowl cleaner*



Dishwasher detergent*



Bathroom cleaner*



Dish towel

MEDICAL SUPPLIES


First aid kit



Over-the-counter pain
reliever

Over-the-counter cold
and flu medicine





Hydrogen peroxide/
rubbing alcohol



Cough drops



Vitamins



Pictures and posters

MISCELLANEOUS


Sewing kit

This packing list provides suggestions and is not all inclusive. Consider sharing items designated with an asterisk (*) – Check with roommate(s).

